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Coughs, Hoarseness, Bronchitis,use Havil's
Lung Healer.

The man who gets drunk for the third lime
in Sweden, is deprived of bis right to vote.

For Coughs and Colds, use Allen's Lung
Balsam. Sec adv. in another column.

In the Senate of the United States there
are twenty-one millionaires.

DiFHTHERA.-In that state of the system
which precedes Diphtheria, Low Fevers, â-.,
Efagar's PAsAoleine will prove te be a
valuable Tonic, bracing the system and cften
averting what would have been Diphtheria.
Get a circular and read it.

You can't get anything ont of nature's
workshop ai half-price.

We do not sound a needless alarm when
we tell you that the taint of scrofula. is in
your blood. Inherited or acquired it isthere,
and Ayer's Sarsaparilla alet will effectually
eradicate it.

Prince Bismarck lately had a narrow es
cape while out driving. His coachman at-
tempted te cross a railway line near Fried.
richsruhe without noticing approaching train
and barely succeeded in clearing the track.

I certify that I obtained immediate relief
during a severe case of bronchitis, when in
camp at Sussex, by the application of Min-
ard's Liniment.-C. Crewe Read, Lieut-
Col.

It is a signiflcant fact that among all the
nations cf the world whose peuple have made
the United States their home it may be ex-
ceptional ly recôrded of the Japanese that na
one has been convicted of a criminal offence
in an American court.

There are probably a hundred or more
persans in this and neiglhbouring towns who
daily suffer from the distressing effects of
kidney troables, who do not know that
7ohnson's Anodyne Liniment is almost a
sure cure, In severe cases greai relief may
be obtained, if not a perfect cure.

France of ail European contries has the
largest percentage of electors to the popuLa-
tion, r6,86 ta every coinhabitants; Switz
erland, with 22.05, standssecond; Germany
third, with 20.09 ; Denmark fourth, with
15.46; England fifth, with 8.83.

We notice that agricultural newspapers
all over the country are now exposing lie
worthlessness of the large packs of horse
and cattle powders. We put the bail is
motion and claim the credit of it. S/eridan's
Cavalry Condition Pooders are absolutely
pure, and are the only kind worth buying.

It is expected the Dominion Parliament
wili rise about Easter.

BUDD's ErMULSoN is looked upon as the
best remedy for BRONCHIT[S& CIIRON
IC COUGII. It never fails. If you want a
reliable and well prepared compound, get
BUDIYS EMULSION.

The Rev. John C. Tennent of Glyndon,
Maryland, bas invented a motor applied to
tricycles which will tend te bring them into
more general use, and make them still more
a substitute for the horse and carriage. By
it the difficulty of using it over the bills and
rough roads is obviated.

ouse eleasing ix made Easily,
Quickly

and well dont by using Pyle's Pearline; ab-
solutely harmiless te hands or fabric. Be-
ware of imitations.

Over 2oo wild ducks were trapped in a
warehouse near Chico, Cal., recently, one
of the doors having been left open long enough
for the ducks ta go inside for grain. The
warehouse owners make a big haul of game
in this manner every year-

Itobing Pleu-Symnptoms ad Cure.
The symptoms are motitture, like perspi-

ration,intenae itching, Increased by scratch-
ing, very distresing, partieularly at night,
items as if pin-worms were crawlIng in and
about the rectum; the private parts are
sonetimes afleed. If allowed ta continue
very serious resuits may follow.
'SWAYNE'S OINTMENT i a pleasat

and sure cura. Also for Tetter, Itch, Salt
Rheum, SaId Head. Erysipelas, Barbera'
Itch, Blotche, aIl scaly, orusty SIkin Dis-
esses. Box by mail 50 cents; 3 for $1.5.
Address, DR.'SWAYNE & SON, Phila. Pa.

sold by Draggits. ir khW

Parnell is preparing for a dissolution of
Parliament and has already selected 6e
Parliamentary candidates. His party will
contest go seats; he expects ta carry 75.

What I Limpinag Yel?.
Why should you go iimping arouînd when

PU'rNAM's PAINLEsS CoRN ExTRAcra will
remove your cornas in a day. It will give
almost instant relief and as guaranteed cure
in the end. lie sure you get the genuine
Putnam's Corn Extractor, made by Pulson
& Co., Kingston, for many substitutes are
being offered, and in it is always better te
get the best. Saie, sure, painless.

It cost Boston nearly $5o0ooo per an-
num ta run ber lamp department. She
employs 350 electric lights at 65 cent per
night, but the number is being somewhat
reduced. It is expected that the cost per
light will soon be reduced.

The Monarch Horse 1-loe and Cultivator
combined is the latest improvement in agri
cultural implements, designed for hoeing
with horse. Potatoes, Corn, Beets, Cab.
bage, Turnips, etc. Set advertisement of
Monarcli Mfg. Co., in another column.

Use Havill's Lung Heaier for Lung dis-
eases.

For thirty years prior to z85, theconsump-
tion of wine and spirits in Paris was at the
rate of about zoo litres per head. Between
î85o and 186v it rose to 119; between r86o
and 1865 it reached i60 ; in 187a 216; 1881
aa7. Those who ouglht ta know say that
the increased consumsption has worked no
improvement in lealth ir morality.

When a writer says a thing is impossible
to describe and then uses half a column in
its description he doubtless means that ne-
body but himself could describe it. Not so
with Minard's Liniment, for when we say it
is the King or Conqueror of all pains, we
describe it in brief.

For Croup, Asthma, bronchitis and deep
Lumng troubles, use Allen's Lung Balsam,
Sec adv. in another culumn.

Suakim is unhealthy. It is proposed ta
have 4oo British soldiers at Suakim to be re-
lieved every fortniglit and to station the re-
mainder of the troops at healthier points in
the interior. Admir.al Hewitt issanguine of
being ablu ta olen tIe Berber roulte.

I-.Hlis Vegetblie Sicilian Hair Renewer
imparts a fine gLoss and freshness to the hair.
and ishighly recommended by physicians.
clergymen and scientists as a preparation ac.
complishing wonderful resilts. It is a cer
tain renedy for removing dandruf, making
the scalp white and clean, and restoring gray
hair to its youthful color.
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THE REMEDY FOR CURING .

Consumption Coughs
COLDE, AsTHMA, CROUtP,

-AL-

Diseases of the Throat, Lungs,
And PULYONARY ORGANS.

By Its faithfial use
Consurmption has been Cured
When etber Remediec.and Physicians have

fait]led to effect a cure.
Recommended by Pbysicians, Mintaters and

Nurses. In fact by cverybody iwho
has given ita good trial. Itnever

falla ta bring RELIEF.
As an EXPECTORANT Il ba no equtal.

Ibs barmleIes ta the mostDelilcateClild.
i contains na OPI AM in any formn.

jË' Directions accompany each bottle.
Jn For sale by aIl Druggists.

Send six conte for post
age, and recove free a
costly box of goodiswhich will hlIp ail, of
eliher sex, ta more

Pirnoney riht away.thajn
anythingelsentiis world. Fortunesa ait
the workers absolutely aure. At once ad-
dress TnUE & CO., Augusta, Maine. lbi ly

XMAS BOOKS.
BUCKLEY & ALLEN,

124 CRANVILLE STREET,H AVE muis pleasure ln announcing
that thelir Stock of

CHRISTMAS COODs,
ta now complete. An early Inspection la
;o0licitcd. K S neery dcpartment aI
BOOKS'Ltemtt"re, Bocka a
sets, elegantly bound Rooks, Poetleal Works
Childre'n's Bo)oks ln great variety.

P RAY E RS--"sBi
lu Ivory, lussla Leatier, Calf, Morrocco,&c,

forp Phto grap liaALBU M SAto;a
Scrap ail sizes, styles and Prices.

and Pceket Books, a
very large stock di-

rect fromM one of the largest Mnufacturers,
sffered at Lowest Prices.

Ladies' Hand Bars
In Sent Skin, CalfSki n, Crocodi le, Morrocco,
&c., newust styles.

Gold Pencils n. s"dencil C ensi, WatcshCh trm h Picks.

Christmas Cards--
ransg's ArtsiLe Xnsas svenort n s ati,

Noveit.tes in I'iss, Canniau Scenery lards,ivory and Ivaride Cards, great vruiety Eng-
liaih, French and German Cards.

A N N U A LS-e"Dar
les Almanes , la i gial nus, &r.

NOVELTI ES ,a.:
W riting Cses. Porte Fslls Paper ;'aOlgts.

CO- Send for our Christmas Book
List sent. poist free bu any part of t lie Pro-
vince.

Buckley & Allen,
124 Cranville Street, Halifax.

PROSPHOLEINE
All who have used it join in praise of il,

and herald the tacts of their cures.

The Train Despatcher nt Vamaceboro,
Wri tes:

M. R. Eagar, Esq-:

Dear Sir,-My wife, Laura A. Finson,
was taken sick early this year and suffered
severcly with a bad coughi, accompanied by
expectoration of mucus containing blood,
and great weakness of the chest, general
prostration antd clammy night sweats, and
contineI io grow worse until I was recon-
mended to procure for ier sorne botles of

Eagar'sPhosploleine
and WINE OF RENNET. This I did, and
afte: using about five bottles of the Phio-s
PIIOLtINE, taking a teaspoonful at a time in
a wineglass of milk, increased afterwards te
a tablespoonful, and shortly after each dose
a teaspoonful of your WIN. OF RENNET,
she became thoroughly well, her improve-
ment commencing after the first balfbottle
liad bee trken. She can now superintend
her household duties without inconvenience,
eats and sleeps well, and every symptom of
consumption hasvanished. I have to thank
your medicine for ber restoration te health.

WALTER R. FINSON,
Vanceboro,' Maine, U. S.

The statement of facts contained in the
above certificate is in all respects accurate.
I feel assured that I owe my cure ta your
medicines.

LAURA A FINSON.
For sale by all Druggists.

la ta cice-25 and 7. pr bottle.

Established, A. D., 1870.

THE YOUNG IIURGINI
The Leadi ng Paper for the

HOME CIROLE
-AND THU-

SUNDAY SCHOOL.
Very largely used In the Sunday Schools of
Trxin-SinogieSubscrlption, per year,

Weekly, .80
In quanti tLes o10 or more
Copies, ta One add ress, per copy

peryear, Weekly, .94
ln saine quan fi ties, Monthly, .Ioi

TUE

"Shepherd's Arms,"
A beautifuîl little Paper, for yousngest read-
ers, Is firnished ta Sunday Solis as the
rate Of 30 Cents per year, Waekly, or
10 Cent& MontIlly.

Send for specîmen copies.
Addre8s for both Papers,
THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN,

Afilwaukie. Wis., U. S.
deol19 i

P R ni W6 offe& basasse so le

rien bV>* and ri n
wIst ton s No . apital i 1 red we

,,Toiî eedotl, b. b:udjn.ul TOU, rue ns, risi wisstmnr.
W. V. ft. 9Rdo8 lu

Easter Cards
Prom le. to là ea. Fringed and plain.
Bond for larg iustrated catalogue, frN9.
DÂVm O. Ooo, 46 Adama St, Cbicg.

PATENTS
MUNN & CO., of the ScariTir AMEUCAy el-tInne tOiOtIuS SoIieiLarafor Patents, Cavats 1Prade
Ma.Cýyit%aforth UnitedStatos.dsnadEngzland, 1-rance, Gerrnany, etc. HandiBookabon%Patlent, senit free. Tlkirt -seven nte reine

to o ihreit° cxprenoePaItenlsnblaiî,ed tbrnuj MUNK &C.a moloodinthie ScIîr Amr1o AesAN. the Imrgesat, bsstand
fOr Y I stten tio palier. na sar.

t joiin*n, SpocimnoJdl<pyo h, SciculiJle Amner.
lensisetIres. Adroev amVN &r .scEENTIpIo
AaeEaîonr Offie, M0 »rosidwy, ir York.

M. S.BROWN & CO.
Jewellers & Silversmith,

ESTABLISIED A. D. 1840.
-DEAtItLs i-

Artistic Jewellry and Silver Ware,
WATCHES, CLOCKS, &c.,

128 Granville St., HalifaR, N, S.,CALL attention to their SPECIAL COM-
M UNION SERVICE, as per eut, as sy

desirable whtere approprIate vessels of M-
orate Prices are required. The quality la
warranted really good-Challee, 1n. bigh
glt bowl Paten, 6 in. diameter, Cwlth gull
surface), to lit on Challee; Cruet, jit er
pint aize, au preferred.Price $14 Cruets
alngi y, S3.00 eaci. Aiso.-A seiet Atoek

of RRASS OF'FERTORY PLATES, 10 to laincies; Plain and Illuminated ALTAI
VAS,7 to 9 ipches. A few CROSSES l
liches, siiable forsnali tCiurches ; Sterling
Silver COMMUNION VESSELS malde o
order In suitable desigins. Goods saarly
picked for transi fre of cfhss.
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